
Application for award oflthe title of :'1:DE Arbiter FA2

The t5E!?71/J1lJ federation herewith applies for the title ofFIDE Arbiter for

last name IIO.tE /1/1tfV/V I first name .ßJ?k I code (if any) 12901-.]9/=
date of birth /769 - 09 - 2'1 I place ofbirth oJC!.ETEt:2? 1Federation GC./?Y/l.tP.F

Address: 6us1l? V -wJ/IJ)(t-t:!2- S7/2/}55E ,/0 r 33~f9' 3.-tc C-E .;::cD
Tel. tJCJr?-.s?/- 20(10321 I Fax. - ! e-mail address: ,{;/.-<s,'2q~-f" -Vhc;;.,<".,,~

The candidate possesses an exact knowledge of the Laws of Chess and other FIDE
regulations to be observed in chess competitions.
He (She) speaks the following languages (this must include sufficient knowledge of at
least one official FIDE Language)

The candidate has worked as Chief or Deputy Arbiter in the following four competitions
(which must be of at least two different types. The application must also be submitred not
later than the second FIDE Congress after the date 01' the latest event listed). The
undersigned encloses, for each competition, a FIDE Arbiter Norm Report Form (FAI),
which is signed by an appropriate qualified person, who should, if possible, be an
International Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

1.Event ~UE7 E'R5 WIIE/? $j)!lfi?~/l5)r;lJ coP /? I Dates 2012 -00- ra ~ 70/2 -ot -12
Location 6oiJ"Ef}S{otl, ocf?n~/I!..t. J Date included in FIDE Ratins List 20( 2 - D??-r1

••.•• < •• " •••••• _. __> •• , ••• ~._ •• ~~& •••. ~., •••••••••••••••.••• ~.· ••••••• _~~ •••• _ ••• -•••••••••• _ •• _ ••••• _ •••••••••• w ••••••••••••••••••~~ ••~_

Type of event SLJ7SS CO;)E: 104.7s
2. Event jJf)JJE;2iJoßIJO? $c1//lCIlToER. 2vlz- (2 -2) -) 7C>(2-f2 -30

Location PIlVt=.!l&0?J, 66R'77fJd-y Date included in FIDE Rating List CV!"3 - 6r-o~

Type of event 0QJ-~5 CDDE: 1- lt 300

3. Event tJEI27/1Ef? Scl/UJ55 of/cA) f-l J Dates ZOI:5- 03 -'lI -) 7e/J -03 - 2<t

Location LJ-E}lTllci, 6EJ?77 /JA} Y JDate included in FIDE Rating List 20/3 =o 3 -rs
Type of event Su::il-SS cDyE : i:; (,.~t.

IDate included in FIDE Rating List 20(5 -0::;- -22 !

IDates 2013-0:;--0 -7"lO/?'-Q"S-t:!o ~1

Type of event 'fO()/.w ~DßZIU

Suitable examination passed if necessary ~-...---___,._-~-
In rus (her) activity as an Arbiter s/he has shown at all times absol
ame of Federation official DEUTg I 'r

Signatüre _



Application for award of the title of FIDE Arbiter . FA2
The {-,Ef2niJ-/() federation herewith applies for the title ofFIDE Arbiter for

last name uose» R-IIJ'IJ 1first name J)JK~ I code (if any) 12 Cf 0 1 3~I
date of birth 1~b-ct- ot - 61{ I place of birth :?Jl:: l..EFELV I Federation 6E-1Zi7A-/IIr

Address: 6)tJSTftV- WS;VKLE'(2. - snZ. 10 i 33&1'1 ßJELEFEw
Tel. o"-'r~t •.~c:ru I Fax. I e-mail address: "'ub.- 2-li !91-o'htJ-u .

The candidate possesses an exact knowledge of the Laws of Chess and other FIDE
regulations to be observed in chess competitions.
He (She) speaks the following languages (this must include sufficient knowledge of at
least one official FIDE Language)

The candidate has worked as Chief or Deputy Arbiter in the following four competitions
(which must be of at least two different types. The application must also be submitted not
later than the second FIDE Congress after the date of the latest event listed). The
undersigned encloses, for each competition, a FIDE Arbiter Norm Report Form (FAI),
which is signed by an appropriate qualified person, who should, if possible, be an
International Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

1. Event CRESS oLl/I{ vx /1-.:0 oPE!V I Dates 'Zo()8 - 1/ - 12 -) 2002 - /l - 25"

Location J)!2rsDC:N I 6ERflffP-Y I Date included in FIDE Rating List 2006'-0-2'1
Type of event fEHn ~5) Lo'i)i? : li-f~1

2. Event oßE[2LJ.6f1 fVo«J) U&ST I Dates 2D(2 - to -/tf 0 2013 -olf - ftf

Location ~ E6(Y' ftflj Y' I Date included in FIDE Rating List 20/3 -D1 - 26
Type of event ,ERn / LEA 60e I !ZOVNd 1208.1.1; CD [)!; :tl i--t6

3. Event 'Ft 'Je 1/,h /Iel" Se U-t ( 'u « 1/ I Dates //. - /1. 7. 2043
Location Re,(/~(~lt I Date included in FIDE Rating List
Type of event Y' .uU-t'uC(1/

4. Event I Dates
Location I Date included in FIDE Rating List
Type of event

Suitable examination passed if necessary ------------------~~~~~~-
In his (her) activity as an Arbiter s/he has shown at all times abs
Name ofFederation official ------------------------
Signature _
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